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with wai,
■wuhGM. ipvtwi weak M’Use, » diBokkd, and slid off on herAt the fort. w—sUh vkldiug fatfar inTtevro ton rid in for aaroueriEm map te tfa Uritod States ; for U tfa Unitedafter Mm when fa i Kingston—Sir 

r. Maokentie k
kenak alluded te t Wo•f toe‘wfibleiTbSntitfar bird sighed the prime, 

L Wilt toon-aw-i’s extrai ooeetitnroev. 1 
tfa Oppmitioasad Ms by Sir George Oar 

aid te thorn days,time fa hroty Ms «MU andBible and text-book, and tfa.■on got rotHe established a residence at Terra Haute, far eoooa-uut at tfa head of a the prices of broad.Hk ro- Ï ism, "i ewes." and" Ste a neighbouring tree, fell of tfa efty. About ton months agofestival jaat as working n 
keep ap the pnee

latives made strenuous but Wfaîtheror fa oalkd aloud. tht prime, rod gently for all'MeIt fad been a day of great poem and fakUtesrito a resident of Lon- It k only toLiberals to tfaPatel rod fan of of $94. It
’■ chair. In the prmenooof anywhere about the fort. Twilight drewJ -TV- 1__ _ 1____ amanmm tiw.

Bâti. The two be<profit by Mr
dome Connor.

and in tfaMEDIUM WOOLLED. of bakthe Board of Education for aKerr it wm a delicate task to idMe to day theYour fan-They say te ti 
oorabla State

qualifications, and therefore he Ape. performed Mm M fa fad a brotherfrogs their lyard be soWhy efauld thelevies poll and other taxes fordebarred giving as free; fad gone fat ation ci the aty. bakers meka very fad breed aadtfa support of education, and makes no dif- wfan fa etumbted upon a mmp. ofafr seng tfa lovely anthem,
ried tfa Baboon’s Sister. ” Lw

there ka asll it very dm*. TheMrowa bread sold teU_.__ 1 j *- tn— rar^A. S shears'iuidovêr.of skim, Lady Adelisathey had that eight i 
me further roaurts j

tome mum, and nmd to peny farvrotiy to married tfa tfa romen that fa knew a Conservativefrom tfa first CMnme and and far parrots rubbedR. W. Manure and trims of every
called upon the brethren to drink all along tfa George Cartier,100 IEOh, mon Diem !” eried tfa frm toman,of the Grand Master. ef thewith fright and justice, and there would faro drawBro Kim briefly of Dr. Starkpractioal days. The ‘sf tok eroty farm kok dflapi dated, 

reality mriting to deetimStWe 
tfamtietefagroto ovsrfaalten and

qaentiy no dietinotiro ; fat
iStotomemtabUehodeohook

CHAPTER IV.I while he was proad rod in it did nettotshour or two to tootom hold, he sever f< it lacked fat lamsdteto
m* Prir great war portend

nfafam of too sit;loot te tfa wildereem, and starved Sshmriimd"which had bm a groat rejrie- 
a too prime an

rotylntoWhat’s wi’yo r
vrS£LiLmsrt ri hk family and mdtemy peepk’s 

hot too toesr mrt.
quite rot efof tfa tillo< too paid kr it On Ho (8k John)fad m tefl ; ktsrS'sxMr. Kerr, rfrted, rod strike MSS?by R W. Bro Meson, V. W. 1678, with tfafilling tfa tir, when one cf So*— — ■ - * — i ——— _— fete ; k fade wMteekte; it fad FINE WOOLLED. bo shin to tell Me rod U from tfa greatThus tfa original I have manymovement in a stamp of fastae

l2TÏÏLli£L2152,V (Hw. tel »Dnferict nsr'tfs that fa (Sk John)District,’ rod faYon are last? HeroHernie a Mite auk* eloryriDr. Rolf and vitit Ms mother te Prussia. That bet stilltoo late Sir George Osrtkreterrod ? 18 to todl •tv*.TWtkM"mamm*EiPa ud would b. ta I—« -lb. odd id tart ta to. faai tab.tart, ami—d sto|«, wIt-. B^taTLyb*, rttalbbta. ^ ta*fartb.tar.rtQW wiBbta bta wul tb.drttar-1TowardBro Srnv
do not trove rod theak of *krkhardly boMovo what

te which fa wps fromn. Tfa fact did not boOTOM finished far task, thro ram from,of tfa thrift isi years te which fa’ 
of District Deputy- k; tom

toe Duakia Aotte our will fa to formaferae it to doThey did ml wkk to r&sr&æ:rad to bfa .«wrtrt'Cow,B*bv"i
trt.tb.pita'

‘I’m noref tfa tosessaasv. faked
mBedat aof euah pteem

te Churl w.
for twe

to farTfa lf«k«l 
wfat it mile too i

arid fa fad ef tooof toe rod tei toe attempt of a

lamb The rodskim liapsd oro et
to get up a smallpox 
away from that city.

fa fad
Ini prepisii “The;

faeitfaenMm with wild joy.ef tfa Baster toetoto tfat tfa] of tfa city has■tout eerd that served a knew tfat bet far li* to rot itrod R. 'ron-fa better far yean k is at tfa it to go as farmtfan te kto<TOj[Master of St Andrew's Lodge for deor life of tfafa aot«ete^Ufa a sort of swamp. Now theyby R W. Bro Maero. and to i ehmrtont too eky kThk fa did of tooWfatreply, etotod that fa 
dge fad bow «looted

Now who l_(Ap-
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OMtaptataH—. liwwrttatta „ B
maolcfproperly appUod, would iaeratorB 
prodasiisu ri Mattiff oiay tend fromifty te 
seventy-five per erofc Ha was tempted to 
try tfa experiment, rod found k merited

SSSSSStiiSSSi.-::^ 5 à 
ïssisîr^f—............................. ti £Swiffïita''"j ;

lS0WflCÎ^.Îfe:;.“SKS 1 8
Theme* Dunn, ef Newurnttoro-TYro 

writing to Tbo Standard, etotos tfat te 
“ TheBmnar and Mart” dm epeetemeeri 
tfa Colorado faetk era advertked foe mle to 
am ehffliag cook, “meanly peeked Inn 
■ritehb fax." Mr. Dunn very prapmty 
suggests that it ehorid fa made a erfiriml

« ■>«■>. over tS* hands aad aot ^ ^

u «
Total............................................ »S Iff

offence to pomem a living'specimen.—Lon
don Mark Lane teeprem.

AOBICULTUaXL ROBS1S.
Atokutewriemnfane............\.......... » »

...... 8 *

An English gamekeeper found an ewfe 
nett with we young hfidteit He vfoked 
it for thirty BBMimtivi momtegs, rod te 
that time removed from it em hundred rod

InS, S ïSS :: : : « 5 five rate, forty-nine u^ro eleven shrew- 
miro tern suMto end em sparrow. Thk

B—rtUw—wllb loti -.............. * g

Sta ï£Ld" »ïü wü'ëtaitart « _

Total....................—- » W

wto rod well k might kvt bro, ever and

ed.—Hereford Thom.
From a trial of mod potatoes «t seme 

time before planting, we have leaned 
enough m that rotting ee fa* before atom 
will not to raemted. Some vmrietim wifl 
do bettor tone «torn we rowriTO end keg», 
potatoes will beer to to rot long* before 
planting than small row mlto pteem am 
larger ami do net beommmmmh tried rod 
■e ufslém. —Detroit Tribune.

Experience of the peel fifteen yearn te

i î

nerlwtffTT "* * b
8 u*

—ta*«—brttar—cbj-Jita w.o—Id gave the Goveromrot fair pity, aad when to 
began te eritieke him tfay charged Mm end

taw—Id -h.bta boüdiAg. b— —**07 
Mi in ~ tanibto » •bta.ollb.—
—0—IbUlt, W -ta. Oo—n— t, —dw, > 
prtrt-r . (A-ta— i Itafcta,
tata. r»tal.ll~'| 1—d p—rtw b. — 
tr- ■ » 11 ^1—r-~ rt lb. mtab—tad îtaSLartriL Hataid «bta — Itaap

• —r“— b—ta. -d «bta. —
— «Startart lb. prta.nl Adtai.-

Feraekns « tto Oppmkke aright have 
bean, tfay tod mvar totted mnfldetokl 
clerks, stoke kttam er tolsgtemi. er pub- 
lkfai forged klegrome, storing that any

nesm, Bet Mr. Matomrii went ro to 
my, “Iventorotoeommtka, rodlehri-

I ■ dtadtad ta prtmm s tanotar*
zxjXLtzJTu'zjsn

tart ^gir^Jub. —!5ta—« «ta

-TM-n.uta, «b. «»"*— - —*

rvwptite, and added tfat he hoped ____
day, Ufa a bad penny, to oome back again.

aad applauaa. )
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